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PERFUMED TEA

A Chinese custom is to per-

fume tea leaves at night In lo-

tus flowers. Before the flowers
close at night, a few spoonfuls

HIGHEST PAID GOVERNOR

The governor ol New York
state If the highest paid of any
of the governore of the states
of the Union. His salary Is $25,--

FULL-TIM- JOB) LOAFING
SEATTLE, Police who

booked a man on a
disorderly conduct charge asked
his occupation,

"Panhandling." he sold.

TOO BUSY

rilOVO, Utah, (!) Provo
barbers nio closing their shops
Wednesdays, as well as Sundays.

They needed more time to
work In Victory gardens.

COTTON PRODUCERS

Nineteen states of the Union

grow cotton, with Texas pro-

viding the largest crop, usually
about 25 per cent of the total.

NIGHT SIGNS .

Trees that line some German
highways are painted with
bands of phosphorescent paint
so they will glow at night to
warn automobile drivers.000 a year. '

,1 MONTOOMIRY WARD

"""' ir
MONTGOMERY WARD'S

HIGHER QUALITY LOWER PRICED

MOTHER ALWAYS BUYS&V

Alii FAULTS

our master t&f&
Shoes at Wards

m'JT

TO CHOOSE FROM

Coupon No. Yf neede

of ten are placed In them. The

Price It with trade-i- n motor suitable foe

rebuilding. Rebuilt motors for other models

are also low priced al Wards. Available on
Ward Monthly Payment Planl

SAVE ON

TIES
AT WARDS

Regardless of the type of Certificate

you have, come to Wards for your
Tire Needs. If you have a Certificate

permitting you to purchase a Pre-Wa- r

Quality Tire make your selection from
Wards complete stock of Riversidee
at money saving prices. For 30 yeare
Riversides have been famous as the
tires that give you more mileage and

greater safety at less cost I

New War Quality Tires, Used

Tires and Recapping Service

Iso available al Wards

Enjoy New Car Pep and Economy by Intfalling a Ward Blockl

REBUILT MOTOR BARGAIN

tea leuvra are scented with tlte

fragrance of the lotus flowQ
when removed Ml hy bit In the
morning.

Always rend the classified eda,

WARDS COMMANDIR

BATTERY wM.Wfc.riw 3.89
GUARANTEED FOR 1 2 MONTH

39 standard h.lght plates 1 1 0
ampere hour eopoclty.

WARDS READY-UNE- O ,

2.09BRAKI SHOES

ford '35-3- 8. So.

prim Quality. Rtady llnd for

oiy Initallallonl Exch. price.

CYLINDER HEAD OASKITS

FOR FORD 32-3- 7 72a
Nationally known McCord, lam

oi ui.d for original equipment
lew priced for other can, tool

INSTALL A TILLOYSON

CARBURETOR 8.98
Witt pay for Itself en the gas
you taval For Chev. 34-- 41 end
mo it othr poputor corti

1

LEAD COATED MUFFLER

FOR" FORD 35-3- 8 2.1f--
i i i 80 rbngr

life than original equlpmtntl
Tail Pipe, Ford 35-3- 1.39

Telophone 3188

Ti IIS
KILLED DURING

PRISON BREAK

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14
(fP) Listing two convicts as dead
and two recaptured in the latest
escape attempt at Alcatraz fed-
eral prison in San Francisco bay,
Warden James A. Johnson said
today the men who made the
dash were "all accounted for."

Last to be checked off was
Fred Hunter of Ohio,
old former pal
of the late Alvin (Old Creepy)
Karpis, postoffice and train rob-

ber.
Hunter was flushed out of a

cave on the beach of the prison
Island late yesterday, not far
from where he and the three
others started their dash in the
morning from the prison model
shop, after binding and gagging
two guards.

The warden also said four one- -

Ballon paint cans were found,
each stuffed with army uniform
clothing. The men had planned
to use the cans to help keep them
afloat in the bay and the cloth-
ing, taken from the prison shop
where army gods are reclaimed,
to serve as disguise.

The dead, picked off by
guards' rifle fire as three of
the convicts battled the ebb tide,
were:

James A. Boarman, 24, Indian
apolis bank robber and youngest
member of the quartet, and
Floyd G. Hamilton, 36, once a
member of the Bonnie Parker- -

Clyde Barrow gang which ter-

rorized the southwest a decade
age.

Pulled from the water naked
and returned to his cell was
Harold M. Brest, 31, Pennsyl-
vania bank robber serving a life
sentence. He suffered an elbow
wound which required two
stitches.

Johnston said he was positive
Boarman and Hamilton were
killed.

"Hamilton was shot and we
saw him go under," the warden
said.

Testifies In Own
Behalf at Trial
For Cop Shooting

GOLDENDALE, April 14 (P)
Robert G. Jennings is expected
to complete testimony in his own
defense today in his first degree
murder trial for the fatal shoot-

ing December 22 of State Patrol-m- a

John Gulden.
The youth testified yesterday

that the patrolman fired the
first shot in a fatal pre-daw-n

exchange of gunfire.
Gulden had stopped Jennings

and a companion, John Wind- -

mayer, 17, on the highway near
here for questioning in connec-

tion with a Yakima robbery and
car theft.

Dr. Robert Prior
Named Vice Head
Of Dairy Group

CHICAGO, April 14 VP) Dr.
Robert Prior of Seattle was re-

elected vice president of the
American Dairy association
meeting here yesterday. Those
elected to the executive board
included Fred Taber, Great Falls,
Mont.

SALT LAKE CITY, (IP) City
commissioners approved pardons
for 20 city jail inmates all
drunks to allow them to take
construction jobs at the Wendo-ver- ,

Utah, army air base.

Gilrriore's Gams

Dancer Dorothy Gllmore's film
tudlo maintains she has the

prettiest legs in Hollywood and
who are we to argue?
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Ratione- d- J
I PLAY AND DRESS SHOES

CHILDREN

many styles to choose from tn Wards wonderful new
selection! There ore shiny patents and smooth

for dress-u- p, sturdy, long wearing shoes for their

playing. All at Wards famous low prices!

ii SO MANY STYLES

AND THEY'RE ALL SO

LOW PRICED!

"V3 GlrTs patent T
V strop iondat

LjN. G!rT$ fancy

Wsfswi. brown oxford

FOR

So
Boy's brown of

An. Hp oxford Spring
leathers

energetic

Boy's block wing
tip blucher oxford

. V!?tfV
. S Ss

Girfs pater

Girl's white T

strap sandal

Wards

Spring

Boy's brown wing take
Hp oxford are

NINTH STREET, Corner Pine

Wards blocks are rebuilt from the ground
up, not ust overhauled! This one has 112

new parti, 52 factory renewed parts, 164

rebuilding operations.

"rf-"-- 'i.

"""" "'

. JS-W- W"lygSsey

"CHARLIE "JOE
KELLER" 4.39 MODEL

Better Quality Patented
Glove . . , lasts construction!
many seasons! size,

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any purchases totaling 110 or more will
open a monthly payment account.

SEE OUR CATALOGS....
Come la our catalog department for
thousands of values not In store stacks.

f!MI krowri
saddle oxford

Girl's patent T

strap sandal

Rationed 1.98Coupon No.17 needed

KILIIR" ASEBALL ft ft
Official ball autographed by "King Kong" iMC I
Kellcrl Yarn wound. Cork, rubber center. WW (0
WARDS "MAJOR UAOUI" BAT
Professional size and wclghtl Well balanced Q
... made of straight-grai- second-growt- ash. lelisf

GORDON" LONNY FHEY BASE- - .

3.29 GLOVE 1.69 .BALL CAP 45 BALL CAP 3S
ball-tra- p Good Quality at a Lasting satin Ruerio cloth! , , ,

Full low Ward pricel t choice of colors. Navy or maroon,
Full sire.

' t

CHILDREN'S BUDGET

SHOES

low prices make It easier for you to plan your
shoe budget. Easier is definitely the right time to

'unior' and 'sister Sue' to Wards for shoesl There
lots of styles to choose froml Come In todayl

BUY WAR 8TAMP3I ON SALI AT

NINTH STREET, Corner Pine
Telephone 3188


